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by tire de-ru» mtMm iwmw me y found spicioue ind r'*g 

epertmentd, kept with the mvet scrupulous tv 
Ses» ; well warmed in winter ; and well lign; 
a good warm dinner every day, fruits , ct*. 
and served up with all pn»*ibtv attentirn to 
der end eleanlinesa i—materials and utennwi 
thoed who were able to wurk —masters, try, 
who required instruction ;—the most p^np; 
pay, imnteney, for all the labour performed . 
the kindest usage from every person, from 
highest to the lowest, belonging to the rsttui 
ment. Here, in thi* anyluni for the 
and unfortunate, no ill usage ; —no ln-»h 
pi|s, is permitted During fire veers ihet

The WWIwl Right» wf Uw Jew*. | •• i.u
ftw a. MmMw ■<»■'»<, ftr H~ck
The rerfe* of yublic h*a decided, in ' rod,

qweetfon

i She hypocrite u motive*,"' re 
exasperated feel, 
let ‘ XV hat a .>1(

of internal quiet üirplus pwdite 
to foeed le fie.eretoia ieweeel of capital, and meet profs ed ee- 

eawiee le Uw CtUmy. «ne, of ell being». it 
Uw mow diScelt sad expensive to mar. a*d we' 
eooeeive Uwt ee greeter boon omty poaaibly be 
llilinl area a young country, ih*. to trere. 
that la her aed a portion of the redeadgat pm 
palaliow of aa elder sseatiy, oadaaaad with phy
sical nbility aed indastriooa habite. Bet hare to 
Mr. Ena1 iwian, :—

•• Nineteen.twenlwth, of tbe foreete of Lower 
Canada ia now aaproduelie# and waete. Won Id 
H be for the iatareet and advantage of every ia- 
drvidual of the prevent community ip this pro

fil the Orange monopolist».
being be

f.veer ef maatied.gj^SwTSefeel^liee'a aaha We do not thank 1i facturée of thahherty af
el laal been

aeenlti ia this eeeatry.

dilp a an ef, particularly while leeway whh tea loeatore ia
iî.» ead hie Claalar. ia a ere

i„ng the towaef Natan#. Tl

il» aoeteci with the am of re 
aoebanted enetie at the teeeh 
i—Haltginee paaaaeutloa la a#

The JT. commanded by eegeged ie*clearing the forest, which will give 
empleyment for age# to come.

« TheBrtUehGovemmeet hare given greet eo- 
a sers gansant te emigration te the Swan liver, 
or Wert ere Australia. A settler ie allowed a 
free grant on producing satisfactory proof that 
be has tbe nsoe*a or eapilat to invest ie land or 
tea improvement, *t the rate of £3 capital for 40 
acres; and stock, Implement*, or half pey, ie 
ceeaidered ae eepital i Xli capital ie allesved for 
each laheering person ; amhwomen, and ehildree 
ever ten years old, are reehowtd ee vwch. For 
the sbüdren ef labouring pereorm, Fw each child 
over three year* old, 40 aeree are allowed, of e 
child -f that age ie counted equal to ïwpkal of 
£3. Over six years and ondev aine, 90 eeree ; 
aed eeer nine and under ten, ISO sores. The

Friday le*. She

the winter.
Capl. Wilkins to the trav.

inity—hie gentlemanly conduct last
if years preerdi

» teea lecrative situation vinca, that these Unde should be settled, and 
cultivated as speedily as circumstances would 
permit f Weald their setaAement to the foil ex
tent which I bane above stated be cooaietoat 
with the general comfort and prosperity of eo 
greatly increased a population ? These ques
tions I candidly answer m the affirmative, from 
the clearest conviction ef my own mind. Whet 
has hitherto confined the settlement of the lands 
ee much te tbe front, or the hanks of tbe prin
cipal rivers T Tbe difficulty of going bach, and 
making roads at tbe labour and expense of n 
Ibift population. Were the bark country oceo- 
pied by active settlers, this difficulty would be 
obvie led. The same road that would be neces
sary foe the convenience ef ire settlers, lea or 
>wepiy miles back in the forest* would answer 
for * hundred, or perhaps for five hundred ; and 
the makitf of a food which five cnold not under- 
take, would he saey te five bundled. There are 
maay other circumstance# which prevent almost 
the possibility of a lew persons going bach mid 
the f-reetlo commence a settlement which would 
be rendered perfectly practicable to a more eu. 
tneroua body settling together, who would assist 
eec‘i other and would ieare no interval of woods 
unoccupied to injere the smell portions of clear, 
ed land that can never be productive without a 
free circulation of air. I have beard much com. 
plaint ie these provinces of Hie injurious effect 
produced from the crown and eforgy reserves 
being left waste, if t.ieee waste reserves arc in
jurious to the adjoining cultivated lands, which 
no donbt they muet be, how mneh more injuri- 
ous must tbe poor settler find it who ventures to 
commence a settlement in tbe wild forest, with, 
out neighbours on any aide to eeeiet him to open 
the forest, er drain the loud. Enclosed by high, 
impenetrable woods that prevent the sun a good 
part of the dev. from shining on his clearance, 
wbat chance has he to be successful, or to be 
happy? Debarred bine-elf and bis family from 
all communication with their species, their slate 
will be little better than that of* the savage; and 
unable to derive from their landa and labour, half 
the produce they would do, were they surround, 
ed with neighbours, cultivated fields, sod had 
easy access to markets. Mesne of free aed con. 
étant intercourse baa, in all eenolnee, a power, 
ful influence on eiviiisatio», improvement, and 
rational enjoyment, prineipeftj because K great, 
ly augments the produce from every branch of 
industry ; and it is only where industry is abun
dantly productive, that civilisation and improve- 
mente will go on, and rational enjoyment ean 
be practicable to the people. Where" a popula
tion are barely able to subsist, civilisation will 
not be greatly advanced, improvements are out 
of tbe question, and what ought lo be eonsklerrd 
ae rational enjoyment in civilised society, can
not bo known or understood.

“ In Lower Canada.lke greater the population, 
the more wiH be annually produced,aed the great
er will bo the earing» that can ho made, to be 
again expended io useful improvements, produc-

velion of order are few. and easy to r* ,lhe,.T*" 
the instances of their bring trenegr. . 
rare ; and"ae .H the l.twir perform,..! „ -, ? 
the pire*. and not b, th. da, . .no , ,| '
aa thoee who run lh« most by lhe„ „„,k 
coorae of the wvek. receiew proporli lnl| ,„
oo the Saturday awning ; thoee .re ....„ ,,
ual encouragements to indaitry "

Thh detail» of the different miiiurirturr, rl 
ried on in tbe House oflndu.tr. «„ e.pU.ue.: „ 
length, and many judtou.ee tegul»i,„„ 1< 
learned by consulting them. In »p;.lTl«, th, 
plan I» our preeent eiruuineUnc, h..,et„
conaiderable aller«ttone wight Ie t
shall only therefore remark, that I6, ' ^ 
lie haa to aupport, at any rate, » numb,, of 
ere during oertain moulheof tlte .ear, ,,
hie labor they may be made to perfumi „ .
gain to the community, a. well a. 
to the pauper, themselves, aineo u, 
only the cause of many victv, but eicetuin. 
irkeome in it*lf.

By judietoea regnletiona, ingenuity and btka
of induAry might be foete-ed ; lml by a pr„, 
■election of the labour to he performed, „,U)h 
roanufatShree migBt be introduced and n,lB 
Itaed among ua. K.ery .one must m 
advantage Utie would prove to a country, ,b, 
a great part of the population are comparator,

! idle for one half of the year , pru.ided II» 
manufacture» grow up naturally and »,,)» 
tlte aid of bounties or protecting duties

While on this subject, we may iug,e.t tea 
the manufacturée of Canadian clutli ,, 
pey.) and Canadian aheeting or bagjmg /, „ 
pay*) whioh are both indigenuue, and x 
carried on extenaively in a House of Iudunn a, 
tbe women and children could card and,v,. 
flax and wool, and Ihe men wcare the r,c,tv. 
with probably ea little teaching aa would Ie n 
quired in any other hind of labour. Tbcw t«, 
fabric» are alee io great demand, particularly , 
aheeltug, whioh ie generally pref rred to all im 
ported sheeting, and which could be «old tn m, 
quantity.

Thu carrying an of the»» maiiufactarei upo« 
an extensive scale, would be attended wui 
many advantagea, such aa rendering tbe mint,, 
tanta of the town# ieduatrioua and produettre- 
affording a good market for the wool and Hit 
produced in the country—inireducing the bo.t 
hind of loom#, and newest improvement» m u,e 
different branche# of manufacture» winch 
now carried oo in the rudest and ml prieiitim 
manner—and many others, which we have nut 
room te specify.

We shall now giee part of a powerful appeal 
which waa made te tbe eiliiene of Munich, t: 
tbe establishment of the Huuae of Induair, 
Aed we hope that ail eer cotemporanea mat 
alee give insertion te H, ae every word eppnu 
to ha applicable to our present eireumstaeca 
and te the contemplated Huuae of Indiulij j„ 
Montreal.

“ Tee leeg have the publia lienor and aaf* 
meralky ahd religien, called aloud fur the an 
paiioa ef an evil which, though habit hisna' 
dared it familiar to ua, always appear» in ill a 
horrid and d ingesting aha pea ; aed when in- 
geroua eff-cla anew themaelvee arery where, ia 
are inereeaieg every day.

•• Tee leeg have Ihe virtuose citiaem of the 
metropolis aeon with concern the growing ana 
bare of the beggar», their impudence, and men 
opeh aed ahameleaa debeueherwa ; yet Mlraia 
and mendiaitV (thoee peat# of eociely) biw 
been ee feebly eeunteraeted, lhai, inrun! « 
being eheched aed suppressed, they hate lima- 
phed over thoee weah attempts to restrain thee, 
aed acquiring fresh vigour aed activity fr« 
eueceea, have apread their baleful influinc. hi 
and wide. '

“The pwtbe ieeeer call# aloud to hare • <t'P 
pet to thie dwgraoefoi evil.

* The fmUu ea/rfy alee demand» it. S' 
dreadfal eenaeqoeoee# am chaiqua, which mad 
en see when greet eomUere ef healthy ielift. 
deala, aed whale families, live ie idlenew, eiti- 
net any entiled abode, coecfadieg every day eai 
schema» 1er daftmeding the public of their •— 
aiatenee tea the next : where the ehildree be-

fully entitle him le publie notice wtitefe ef deeoiatioc,which foreigners ean poenese 1 If we ahonld 
act otherwise, we feel that we should be 
godly of uneetural and tmitoroea conduct 
towards Caaada, and toward» Britain, of 
wboee Empire it forms a pan. And where, 
then, will charity find any excuse, or sophis
try any palliation, for thoee individuals who 
are eo regardless of the dative they owe to 
the land of their birth, and eo blinded by the 
ambition to secure a permanent political as
cendancy, that they use all their efforts to 
.annihilate thoee very privileges whiplj hgye 
fostered the infant energies of the Colony 
tutu their present magnitude eud «trength V 
The conclusion is irresistible, that they 
would trample under foot poblie prosperity 
to promote their private end».

But leering the inexcusable exertiona ie 
this matter of our ptetulo patriots to the in
famy they merit, it ia necessary that we

OtrtmtU Observer.

SSfBCS theory, for : ho* coniri the bill in | 
Woe it Ur honest mean» 1 
584 of our drafts had 
number. ‘J58Û came into l 
paid. He, the Govorimx 
ual we should pm unit- I» 
afttm into leading airing, 
collectmna," or *• T e X 
fanion** than to bokter u 

1 mary things in rtilniion 
i know. 11 hv is iigiiurant

ef the mind ofthe etmoepherv 
Has suddenly «MONTREAL» WEDNESDAY.. MAY 4. suddenly changed into

mejealia (bet—end «hi# invahaabte property ef 
Mae bee bee* bweribad in the greed heeh of hi. 
rights Thie greet truth, thieeleq naee ef hear. 
I», la feat apraadlng Ie arery eonvar ol the arurld, 
and religiooe peraecution ia l-ehed up hi the 
|aw»l aaihat eftyrmtey. Thus the emwy reed^ 
* phed ilhgt—a, whioh ell warerge to tbe eamo 
parère, tiw tkeerèe efOed, hare heeneeharred by 
Ihe arte of Jeatlee and B»eeen. aed their r-ugh 
allirghaj.ep enrihee haa been macadam,i-d by

Tbe Paebet-Shp Otargt Washington, 
which wiled from Liverpool on the 36th 
March, heearrived at New York. Our Eeg. 
l»h paper# by Her bare net come te band ; 
hot «re' eekdt the following items of Euro
péen Intelligence front tbe New York paper», 
with which we have been favoured by tbe 
Hon. J. Mi vena, David. BxLurnvat. and l 
O. Macrexzte, Eeqa , tWe days in advance 
of tbe tn*il.

Mr. T. fhiaaamha, M. P- gave notice from hia 
place ie the Honae, ef hie intention to mere 
that ae Addaeaa be presented to Hia Majesty, 
preyieg hia Iriaedly iatarterence with Louie 
Phillip l* the liberation of FoHgnic nod the 
other ex-Min latere ef Charles X. from their 
dImu of conlioaænt

Mr. BvatUMtawher for Liverpool, intends to 
mou», whee She annual detiee ere under consi
der atioo, for Uw sqoihxilion ef tbeee ee East 
and We* India ware.

General M-Deogall, (formerly of the 7fth 
Uighktedaifoi aud Coienel Wylde, who ware 
flitetelteirtrt bf General Evans, to represent 

~ ~ r —;» of tlie
and ee.

. _________ _ hy the
chief Minister ef tbe Queen, who promiseti that 
every eeoee for complaint ahauld be removed is 
■peedily aa poeeMe.

OCunoell ia not entailed for Debfm, bot ei. 
poets it. The Parliamentary Committee le de. 
cid# em the validity of his election, bee been eit- 
tiug nearly twelve months, and has already coat 
£125,001). Thie ie paid by the parties thom- 
aoivee by O'Connell and Rulhven the aitting 
Members, eud by llsmHvm and Weet, the un. 
success fa l, and 'petitioning candidates. The 
present oust to eac* party fe £^0 a dev !

.W* have a report, which originated at One of 
the London CM», that l»rde Palmerston and 
Gleuhtf are about retiring from the Government, 
and that lit-y will be aneoeeded by Lord Durham 
(now on a wpecial embassy to Rue*a) end Mr. 
E. Ettiec. Arlh the latter gf nils men mimed 
dategbters of Lord Grey.—Lierrpvef Cirrtepo*.

The French Chamber of Deputies, oddly 
enough, have adopted the recommendation of 
the committee to whioh was referred the propo- 
■stioin of the 5 per cent» ; that ia, to postpone the 
coeaidetntieu of the whole matter for a year. 
Thus agreeing to do the very thing, their refusal 
to do which caused the resignation ofthe former 
ministry.

An absurd article has appeared in tbe Jemrmul 
du Peamerec, and attracted mtibh attention; It 
■lateb eery eircomaUntially that the Dnhed 
States Government is re treaty with the Bmper- 
or of Moroeco for a point within héa dominions 
xv hereon te establish a place ef refuge fir their 
shipping io the event ef a sudden war. The bay 
of Angers, three miloe from Ceuta, ia mentioned 
ae the point proposed. ' «

The cabinet» ef France and England are said 
to have re mon aerated again* the military oc
cupâtes of Cracow.

Advices from Spain are to tbe 16th of M^roh. 
The Queen1» fereee were about opening the cam. 
paigu with "vigor ; three Urge columns were coo. 
eentraling upon Durango, where Don Carlo# 
had hie bead quarters. Gen. Mina had left Bar- . 
cvlma* an4 arrived at Tarragona.

The negro-apprenticeehip system in the West 
Indies haa been before Parliament again, on a 1 
motion by Mr. Bexton, for a committee of in- 
quiry*!nto He operation and effect*. A protract- | 
ed debate eneued, in the course of which Mr. 
Buxton made heavy chargea again* the planters. 
The motion was finally agreed te. Mr. OCon- 
nell waa, of course, among the ape#here, but we 
do not ace that he availed himself of thie occa
sion to revile and |elander the people of the 
United States— for a wonder.

The Carliat correspondents of the London pa
per» continue to assure their feeders that Den 
Virtue ‘must inevitably make hie triumphal entry 
into Madrid in a edry abort time. They have 
been making the some predictions for the last 
Urewtix

Prtees Ferdinand, ef Portugal, (the Queen's 
husband) was in London with hie brother, going 
through a rvend ef royal gaieties and oe re monies. 
These Primes are brothers of the Duchés# of

given the! Is. 6d. per acre ie expended in some 
investment, or in eulnvaiinu nf the lend, or in 
some improvements m building, rosde, ee other 
works W that kind. One feievth nfihe landto be
cultivated or improved to four years, and if not, 
to be subject to I*, fid: per acre for all the land 
not eo cultiva led or improved, end the whole te 
be cultivated or improved 4n eleven year»,1 or 
wbat may not, to revert to the crown.

M I think I might bring (W#ard argumenta 
without eod in support of what I feel anxious to 
recommend, but aa I shall have occasion to re
fer to this subject again, I shell reserve further 
remark» until then. Î confess that I ardently 
wish to induce others to view thie matter in the 
same light that 1 do. from a persuasion that it ie 
by a greatly increased population and produc
tion that the present and future inters* of the 
Provinces of British America will be most cer
tain ly promoted ; that it is from the eurplae pro
duce obtained from the land, over wbat maintains 
those who ere engaged in it* cultivation and 
management, that must create and constitute the 
profits and revenue of all other eiaaeee of the 
community ; and that the greater tbe total e- 
mount of his surplus may be, eo much more will 
be the profita of the moreheet and mechanic, the 
revenue of the profeeeional man, and the men 
who receive# rent from fixed properly."

Mi i Bln# -t^naître

eiregeto hrereew«nai eueggla rig
Kae proclaimed tbia greet 1rs 
Kae pol upon il ihe aval ef] 
Thu», Ik# hair fill name of 
Lpeedity Moiled out ef lire hJ 
religion, hwtary, anf eeeerge 
reniai nee ef Bn to no Yet U 
Lm la net wholly eradicated! 
,i.hed eonnlenance of Omni ■ 
pieeanlere alike mwrvene ft 
lujr to doeumeawhieh fee ilk

? Irisa exclu** rely ruled Uw d 
Bd for the aorupnlode praota 
galHI axcludad from Uw hrl

the ' resemblance embrace» only the worst 
qualitiee of tbe English Tories, though it 
does the eom total of all the qualitiee of our 
patriot demagogue» ; for we can find no coun
terpart in the public character of the latter 
claae, to the many ennobling trait» which 
dignify that of the former. ! face, and make what preparation» we can to

But, fur the analogy. The same dread of mitigate their calamitous consequences. It ie 
innovation upon corrupt and pernicious laws highly probable, we mey eay it ie almost ccr- 
and usage», by a reform in which their aelf- tain, that in enotberyear, a Ices degree of pro- 
aggrandisement would be affected, charac
terise» both. Tho rotten boroughs and self- 
elected corporation», were epeciil objecta of 
favour and protection with the English To
ries ; the uncertainties and exaction» of feu
dal law, which often oppress the innocent, 1 
which drive capital and population from our 
shores, and render insecure the foundation of 
tbe right» of property, are no leae object» of 
protection add favour with our patriots. Bri
bery ; the abuse and waste of public monies ; 
a ahameleaa fevouritiam, and an exclusive pro- 
tension (o places and dignities, are charge
able upon both daseee. These vice»-are 
doubly odious ie our patriot Tories, because 
they are relieved by scarce any virtue». The 
English inhabitant» of this Colony are the 
Reformers—the Canadien majority are the 
Conservator» of abuse».

It ia the opinion of- tlte ChronicU, as it 
muet loagago have been that of all who have 
studied w tth «attention the course of dur af
faire, that an appeal to the Imperial Psrlia 
ment le oeqr inevitable, and that thia ia the 
only alternative now left, short of intestine 
cr mmotiona.

We entfeet our reader’s attention to the 
following tetnarka of the ChronicU, to which 
we Would give aa much prominence ae pos
sible, because we are firmly convinced Uwt 
they truly indicate the principles of equity 
which will guide the British Government in 
the settlement of the existing political diffi
culties in thi* Colony :—* But the credit and 
•• character of thia country require, that if the i 
** knot cannot be untied by the consent of 
“ both, it ahull he cut in such a manner ee to 
•• secure an independent and equal adminie- 
“ tret ion of taw and authority, and to prevent,
•* as far a» practicable, the injustice always
- inseparable from ascendancy on either aide.
“ Possibly neither may be content with Per- 
“ I amenta ry measure» founded ob thia prin
ciple ; but, in that event, tbe Government
- and the nation will have the satisfaction of 
“ finding that tbeyhave adopted the only act- 
“ dement founded on good faith and equity 
•• to both claeeee of their fellow-countrymen.
“ They meet leave tbe parties to decide for 
M themselves whether it ie better to submit 
“ to such a compromise, or to appeal to the 
“ chance» of internal contest, and the inter- 
“ ference ef their neighbours for better meeoe 
*' of Government.*' T ■;

Mr. PoPlutt Treonaox appear» resolved 
upon bringing » measure before Uw Imperial 
Parliameot this Session to alter the existing 
duties oo timber imported into Ore* Britain, 
end that soeforf earned, ebeeld come ieto ope
ration next je«r. T6e hMUément of a qoee-

w¥=S >f*^9loei * «*»
cannot but be ftMatf* ef

h"T«
Is •on

te She teclion will be afforded in the markets of 
Great Briia n to Canada lumber, than ia at 
preeent. Aa thia will certainly diminish 
the demand fur the article, in that quarter, 
we should not be backward in doing all io 
our power to realise the prospect of s near 
market io the adjoining State», for what is 
not absorbed by Geest Britain, and even for 
an increase in the trade.

Bui .although we may presume upon theUni- 
ted Sûtes markets, now that we have greater 
facilities for the transport of lumber to them, 
relieving us of a part of the redundancy 
which may be felt upon an alteration of the 
protecting duties ie Britain, aud evee creat
ing a great and permanent demand beyond 
this ; yet, in the event of a change in tbe 
duliea, we consider that we should be strictly 
entitled to • relaxation of thoee heavy duties 
which sre now levied in thie Colony upon all 
goods coming from foreign countries. Brit
ish manufsclurcs ire protected ie our mar
ket», and if tbe Baltic timber ia to be ad
mitted into Britain upon more favourable 
terms than heretofore, it ie competent for n$ 
to see that the same courtesy ia extended to 
foreign merchandise coming into Canada. 
As it is impossible to prevent smuggling oe 
an extended and unguarded frontier, espe
cially in the finer articles, on which tbe duty 
of thirty per cent, ie more severely felt, 
a considerable reduction would, we are con. 
vinced, benefit our own revenue, and do com
paratively little injury te tbe British manu
facturers

»t the per Exchange

Lxuacu.—Tlw beautiful barque, built by 
J.uee Mill.», Ewj., waa launched yesterday 
afternoon, a liule before tiuee o’clock. Not
withstanding tlw nafoaeatihla a tale of Uw 
weather, the concoure» ef spectator» waa im
mense ; and the t’arcnaee. steamer, which went 
down to lew her up, waa erewded. The ooe.- 
ptotlou ef the prelitainarieu wen aueeuaced by 
the firing of a cannon, immediately after which 
the oewly baptned barque »• Oleagwe," glided 
in the most graceful and Jtaajeatic style into the

New York, April II, Ibl

■I world, aud almost monopolise the comfort. : 
thie lift, and the consideration which i. at. ' 

Shed to the pa.maalen ef wealth. Went of : 
ace preeledee ea from mere difcarly dwelling 
litre teeming eu bjact, le which we .ball eUter. 

ly relui» in our next aud tout»» nooi'-e. I. 
Vacating thie eauae, «re gbefitf 
r tanaffty to the deOrtoea

Sbumm.

Twenty aeren thousand < 
•lare» have i-ern omaoe«pa<
fftiy Frv o«U „1 Jtf y ,

Bour!.< 
Mp. «nth■■

Lkh tlw moat atrikieg 
knee, 1» (ha mean «

deafening cheering of Uw aeeemhied thousand». 
She waa towed into port in the coorae ef the 
afternoon, where she Will Immediately com. 
nmaee lekiag in her cargo, and will sail for Li
verpool to the coorae of toe day» er a fortnight, 
cainremdad by that aMe eud experienced sea. 
man, Captain BvaHi, formerly of the f.wnl,, 
A very fine barge, belonging to the Ottawa 
and Batoau Forwirdmg Company, waa launched

•led abuaea and political a 
i Jaw» to the recovery ef 
re been stolen fient Shea 
lap of religious tyranny.

Cautloe «o
live labour to cultivation, and in the eotui

rietog generation. Thie pro. 
netanily going ou, augmenting.

tog asteaota from the wotkme Of 1 LIU Mtmnto* eatm
to which Mr. Chamber» he,dace might to constantly going ou, augmenting, 

population increaemg, and the power, weeKh, 
a ad proa partly ef British Ameriet advance meet 
rapidly aud certainly. Ia all new eountrieethat 
have abundance of good land, waste and unpro
fitable, it ought to be the firat object of goeers- 
ment and people, tn settle end oulueata it. The 
prosperity of the United State» ie ectinwtod by 
the rapid lnereaw ol her population, the clear, 
ing aud eultivatio# of her foreet land», and the 
growth of her citwe, town, ead tillage». Thie 
moat he the true mode of oetimatiog the prosper, 
ily ef British America. Nothing bet the aettle- 
nwnt and cultivation of her land oaa give bar a 

dation, and fiaurtoMng ehiee, 
igea. It ie the produce ef the 
ipgly wbat ia eeomaary fee the 
naroua population, and maie» ef

___^ _ Hneree, the profits ef which Will
gire fuwda for the exteoaion of the attisa, towee 
and village#, aud the couhiiehmcul ef aeeh 
manufactures ae would be likely to he profit
able.

•• Te • country that hat a thie population, aud 
a territory of almoel b.,undines extent, that eau 
only be rendered productive by toe labour and 
industry of man, an eentetiooof population able 
and willing to work, not of the wfia and wurth- 
leee, most he prsJilmhU. Whatever it produced 
Iroin the labour of a man, applied to what would 
have ooetieued wapredoctree, if fie waa not eta- 
played epee It, meal add ea mwah to tire pee. 
dure annually creeled, aud la «ream the wealth 
of the country, by toe ameeut produced over 
what he consume». A fell grew» mae then 
coming into a country capable ef prodeetog 
more than he conaumet, under the circumatt here 
f hare above au led, » equal te a capital ef Uw 
aetoe amount that was required to euppert hare 
from tofaaey te aareheed, or a wort wag eut», 
becaure in every country what it lakae in sup
port the rising geaeraüea te he ataahla ef work, 
tag. or wfhetog productively employed, muet ha

Wm: Drama», Ef] Editor Truth TrlUr.” 
m medium ef oar much■a Sia,—Thi

of Indnatrr.
Montreal pepera, Maratag Courier, fifth,

89th Mareh,The importance of providing for the poor and 
preventing publie meodioily, to a morel aa well 
aa a political poiet ef view, meat be eue apology 
for continuing to extract foam Count BouroawM 
■ may ; end we do ee the more readily, au are un. 
deratand a plan it nearly matured to raj* a anb.

efa letter emeuueg from■ • copy efa letlar

iWiiïîr-, dollar».
Air Eogliah architect pr 

houave of bronxe or neat in 
He eeye- thal inch a light.I, 
in ooe twentieth of the tin 
of the expense required for 

The new ah laid to to eee« 
of the Thames tunnel

peraonegu,
Govern usent

extracted from the DsUia
•ary, ea the paper»

to going into a detailed reply.
the Jferm'ag Caarare, aed

1 Ilk current, the Doktm W, conaii
The activity of the Brill
eft^smmre^anth the do

Hoe* to this etty.
Though ctreemaUnoea he aomewhat diflèrent 

he* from whet they are dweritod in Breurto, 
yet many vahiable euggeetiona may to limed to 
thia ceavy. Which we believe ia atiU anemdared aa 
excellent authority to mette re relating to the

•oil thal •ee»fiera Bagarre»,

thread, kuru

brenaadaavoui

o By far the greater uumhei ef tlw po ir people 
te he taken care ef were not only common tog. 
rare, hot bad beau bred up ftoui their very in
fancy to that profeaeion ; end were eo attached 
to their todafopt aed diasolut* way of living, à» 
loprefté it to all other situations. They were 
not only unacquainted with Ml kind, ef work, 
but hud the moot insuperable avermeu to hooeet 
labor; aud hud tore ae long f.miliariaed with 
creep esieve, that they had bee*»» perftetly eel 
leu# to aH-rewee ef ehaete and raaa-vee.

“With pa ran re ef thia drecriptiou, il la easy te 
to eoureivodthat precept» j —odaiauiltare p—tud 
punishments, would to of little oe »e acwll. But 
whore precepts fail, fiefiiti mey aamatlete. be

•• Te make vicious and abandoned people hep.

alee to made
ofthe

I ■Bbiiiti.
HBtb* si

WÊKÊÊÊÊÊEÊÊn^fan—cled
Great actifity was prera 

navul depot* ef PurUmouth, 
teen ehip* were to be put n 
roieeion, eappoaed to be fur 
•ution,

A mw coinage of groali 
pieces) lie* been m*UfU.

À treaty of marriage is aa 
between the Knnerm I'l# 
daughter of Louis Philipp

in what ratio
fact» are

Advertisement to which he

»U the fifth «apt., 1M5, a»d ori.
another patty Emigrant

eut throat
Tlw retufue uf Member» to the Spanish Oortea 

•how e greet iwdreew ef strength te M. Men. 
diethel*» Mtoietry. Of the Sfi Memtora who vot
ed with hi* eu the question which led to the 
diareluiWa of Uto late Colt*, «7 bare keen re- 
elected, while ef the,71 who voted against him,

Cabrera* foe'cadwt keig.ad, is aaU te *a«

hnmghs ml»
«rte.*,at to impose ee the eredulity of the tonevoh* 

aed Where they are regularly trained, free than 
earBwt iefaney, in all the* mfamree pram» 
which ere carried eu eyatemetieelly, and l« 
ae Marpatag «lient among re.

•• Great aumtora ef them ehildree t'™', 
to dtoqwdarlha baud» of the^aecatioMLjW^
iajwwtoAtot aad^dremre; aud daily P”***' 

ih lyiag «Ud ata» ll»« frew their "ri 
reuuere them eueomswely expert m *■ >«-. 
mere trade. The reared» uf the aooiurè ff.

L 1 IM skgam ire a—rererewreklu IMUDCBli *•*'/
hafifit. ef Mfouere eud haggw are a prtriTT 
for the gallowa; aed amoog the aomanretri» 
that ara datly nmmamarttmd ta thi. «ritiU*"

I are vary 6w that are. uot comietUed byj>«**

"*f pauwegera
py, it has gauerellj 
Jfiu, to em£a there

»«reW widowed King of Napie*.* ' 
The perpetrators of a b« 

pool, were diicovarotj io » e 
lee res 1er stopping on the evi 
which it we* cocunitled, a 
wr Ihe place, saw,three u

Uw eatiefaatiou off-IThy
gagsblc of j

toedrtm «here, thatlia» of the Queen's party ie re. ,-tttoil'1
of Ms mether, 
tooadto ala era

the death hue* MM
‘■•-•ereduties look a*™**aba waa a vary active and a' nearly concerned, cannot but be * ipayqr ef 

deupledlh»»*"! interest. We are eut say
ing more than what eue be demonstrated, 
when we assert, that any vfify material 
change in the condition» on which our staple 
product la received in the British markets 
would entirely change the nature of our in
dustry, internal tsude, and foreign commerce. 
A different direction would be given Io u 
greet portion ofthe capital whioh ie new am. 
ployed ia this branch. Its old channel, from 
want of doe protection, becoming confined, 
it would overflow in* ushre mteklwhed chan-re rel m na A- - — - re^u^re -b-—— -af «•••i aw awa flosw nv ameurt»

With thoee resident in the Colony who 
have *»interests truly at heart, the qneution, 
if aeeh il ean he cuneidared with them, of 
the beoeflte or eviln of the Tiiiher Trede, 
and ef &$ claim» to British peotnetton, in ef j

"Wense *

ere, whew•heir now >|.tienithe Chaneellre efIt I» the intention
The former whopartisan. Il ia to to hoped, ho waver, Ih* '•aa^wwMhbee hath V5>5B preyka, whe Ware»» Wh pee.

ymwgg —T — — MlaetLa -
-tare»- -Loll rerere^re ret- rereUalrem —re Kaji I reHe re Vi■ wm^fifillull v^Oifilpm t.at reresy rest*

euiag. Be eeral ofthe jehrwals hare already ed. 
vvrtiaed Ie eeti ia future at foerpaefie per ■»■• 
her, Ie piaee of aavhe jireaa aa keretoftra.

We here found row in th* day’s paper 
for the ieeertiemef the whole of the Marling 
CfireMdt’t remark» OB the aflkire of Canada, 
to wkjmh we peau «day referred. The m*d
f at. — —, m o m ■ ■■ ■ da— * ---— ^l-4dBwa- ---uT wmer, NNIOfa RMWy NCIDb \0 uaYo 

been haunted with whet appeared to k,” ok- 
viooe analogies," between Caaada and. Ire-

aa------- nr-Mmt;aBapN*et tHit qwelieflh, iteaq SteleUflal
»fe *dy

ueder the pn*u.lata th*few byef Mr. freer diapaaitioe to p i K-tedfi taWe here keen tdwwfii e
oeaeot to efan Agrioollere,Supplemenul V, ef Utem 6*igeeraet ef ih 

lertkre proof*•total* af Ik*»iatwreting taklea.
ehldbof a eoüd and durabti iretilatiw.which it meat kave reel the aether a

jrtrtf Rtefl "siEqsSfrflte Ste •he pert1
Tke elaee ef emigraaia whe e<*e Iriflw, ttee tea-

—_| mJf afore — arearnk#W aW— —11——a^a — oafMis toe wl IBB W^Wpp fi k^B qqBrereeBwy fine , ftem hrwhr* lo ifteea paNeagafanxlofie*.** between Cxesdx :eaamawgrvto| wwqrvwww vW - - ^rtef Montreal Ire Uprnria. akoto lea»''tied in the re fourmm a a. a- ' _ _ _ -toKagtiwh puny”
of the fre. trvthe, mat 1 tore ef keepingWhen «hey foaled aed ihe erigieato,* the oee eoontry, aud an it. U efepabia rest to araeut,Orange party" le the other. The ■hdal ehe aBbrt. ef the reew. ef ti» W*J uetilthe* bee. to Bee

hie ; hut they had marched agaieetfine. The Camedtan majority here long m*w eeid aaf —fo—a fo—1^———SMT pure wi w^ea Wiwtqjfi
the eeeetry, hut by aapw iWtiefeowa•.wkksh aeaam auto hie.

isÙliiMeww
ef UwHeeeeefinopoliued all the dreed Item Mug reptdly talee , to umbetire, and" lee to Mrewelaud•hare in th* ef th» legislative Council : they •he belief eke* eight tail, the

origin es themuilreu to v-a-vo*—— which, if toinrhl intore^re re ^rererem ^ 1 I ! 1 MP - to eon-ÜW Magietruey—ie the tire on Canada lumber. Our competitors
uaX - a -A _ a I -fo_ W^Ll ' ^ ___A —a. ___

mei ei*a# tfte
threw, apre **. r.T Ta. I ■■■ . ■ . t- . , - via * dg*. .’-ti V .

Uw British market are fuiaiffiu am! esvwwvre avvvavwu m^aamrev re”re • —• B”t ■■■■ ■had each te tbe by thia reaidaul.Ie *wy
alee, ia a aed every tied ef I re to
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thsOoeee and Sidreai'and every odke, ftem
whfehexritodUldahi*
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